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BRITAIN BREAKS WITH RUMANIA
NLRB DECREE
MAIKTFORD
IS SUSTAINED
High Tribunal Refuses To Re-

view Finding Of Coercion,
Intimidation

PICKETING BAN UPHELD

Injunctions Ruled Valid When
Associated Closely With

Violence

WASHINGTON, Feb. 10 —(AP)
~-The Supreme court refused to-
day to interfere with a Labor
board order directing the Ford
Motor Co. to reinstate a group of
employes with back pay and to
cease alleged interference with
collective bargaining rights of the
workmen.

Denial of a review left in effect
a decision by the federal circuit
court at Cincinnati which sustained
the board's action as applied to
23 employes.

Unless the Ford company should
be successful in other litigation it
will be compelled to comply with
the circuit court ruling.

As is customary, only one word
was used in announcing that the
petition was "denied."

Justice Murphy, former attor-
ney general, did not participate in
the action.

Litigation resulted from a Labor
board ruling that the company
was responsible for "assaults" on
a group of persons attempting to
distribute U n i t e d Automobile
Workers (CIO) leaflets at the
Eiver Kouge plant in 1937."

The Supreme court also ruled
that the right to freedom of
speech and of assembly was vio-
lated by a court injunction re-
straining the peaceful picketing by
an Illinois labor organization of a
business in which there was "no
immediate employer-employe dis-
pute."

Justice Frankfurter delivered the
fix to two opinion which applied
specifically to picketing of the

Gen. Franco Will Meet Mussolini
EXTENSION OF
TRIP TO VICHY,
BERLIN DENIED
Moves Watched As Rumor

Says Hitler Withdraws
Backing Of Laval

NEW SOLUTION SOUGHT

Darlan Pushes Efforts To Re-
organize Cabinet With

Petain's Sanction

(Continued On Page Four)

LABOR OPPOSES
BILL, IS CLAIM
CIQ Official Asserts Lease-

Lend Measure Is "Down-
right Fascism"

WASHINGTON, Feb. 10 —(AP)
—Terming the lend-lease legisla-
tion "downright Fascist," Joseph
Curran, CIO official, testified to-
day that the bill would put the
United States in war and would
give the President power to regu-
late labor and destroy trade
Unions.

Curran, president of the National
Maritime union, toid the senate
foreign relations committee that
American labor "is unalterably op-
posed to war" and that it there-
fore opposed the British aid legis-
lation.

Calling the bill "an outright
war measure," he added:

"We have to base our approval
or opposition on the simple ques-
tion—do we want to get into this
War or don't we?"

"This bill is a war measure,
rather than a defense measure. It
Will destroy whatever semblance
Of neutrality we still have left and
will put us definitely in the pres-
ent European war. This is, per-
haps the greatest single danger in
the bill."
NEW POWER BY
KUSSIA FEARED

Curran took the stand after Mer-
win K. Hart, New York attorney
had testified that the legislation
"probably would lead us into-war."
He also suggested that American
involvement might enable Russia
to "take control here."

As the senate committee started
its final week of work on the bill,
Sen. Austin (R-Vt) counseled the
Republican party today against
"blind opposition" to the legisla-
tion.

Austin, assistant minority lead-

Continued On Page Four)

QUAKES SHAKE
PART OF JAPAN

TOKYO, Feb. lO-(INS)—Se-
tere earthquakes rocked several
lections of Japan early today,
wrecking buildings, and causing
numerous casualties.

A factory in Yokohama col-
lapsed. Two persons were killed
and a number of others injured.
Full reports from the stricken
twtions were not immediately
available.

I BERN, Switzerland. Feb. 10—
j (AP) — Diplomatic advices reach-

ing here late today said that
Spanish Generalissimo Francisco
Franco and his foreign minister.
Ramon Serrano Suner, were en
route to Ventimiglia, on the
French-Italian frontier, to confer
with Premier Mussolini and Itali-
an Foreign Minister Count Galeaz-
zo Ciano.

Franco and Serrano Suner were
reported to have left Madrid by
automobile this morning for Bar-
celona. The Spanish leaders, it
was said, are expected to continue
from there across the French fron-1

tier and along the Riviera.
Earlier diplomatic dispatches

had reported them en route to
Vichy and Berlin. Despite denials
from those two capitals, diplo-
mat1? still heard that trips to
Vichy and Berlin might be made
after the reported conference with
Mussolini and Ciano.

The?-e was no confirmation from
Madrid.

In Berlin, authorized German
sources denied that the Spanish
premier and foreign minister were
coing there and in Vichy a source
close to Marshal Petain said re-
ports that they would see the
French chief of state wri-e "abso-
lutely untrue."

* * +

GERMANY MAY SEEK
NEW SOLUTION

TICHY, Feb. 10 — (UP)—Un-
confirmed rumors circulated here
today that Germany has aban-
doned its attempt to bring Pierre
Laval back into the Vichy govern-
ment and is prepared to seek "an-
other solution" to the Franco-
German impasse.

What this "other solution"
might be was not indicated and
there M'as no confirmation that
German attempts to obtain Mar-

SUCCUMBS

(Continued On Page Four)

U. 5. DECEIVED
BY CHURCHILL,
GAY DA ASSERTS

ROME, Feb. 10— (AP)— Vir-
gino Gayda declared today that
British prime minister Churchill
was "deceiving the American peo-
ple" in assuring them in his
broadcast yesterday that the
United States "this time would
not be forced to expose its men
to war."

(Churchill said that as far as
he could foresee Britain would
have no need for American
troops.)

"He cannot pretend to antici-
pate the reactions of the axis and
its allies to the development of
American policy, which the axis
is not provoking and which is let-
ting itself be dragged ever fur-
ther into declared intervention,"
the authoritative fascist editor
wrote in the newspaper II Gior-
nale D'ltalia.

Rev. Aaron Sherman Watkins,
above, former Lima pastor and
several times Piohibition party
candidate for president, vice-
president and governor, died
Sunday at his home in Rushsyl-
vania. He had been in turn a

teacher, lawyer and minister.

WIDELY KNOWN
DRY HEAD DIES
Rev. Aaron S. Watkins Once

Held Pastorate Of
Lima Church

HEAVY RAIDS
BY RAF FOLLOW
GENOA ATTACK
British Fliers Hammer Inva-

sion Ports After Fleet
Raps Italy

FASCISTS ADMIT 72 DEAD

"Enormous Damage" Inflict-
ed By Warships In Medi-

terranean Waters

A former Lima pastor and twice
a presidential candidate, Rev.
Aaron S. Watkins, 77, died Sunday
at his home in Rushsylvania where
he had lived in retirement after a
career as a teacher, lawyer and
minister.

He was an ardent and mil i tant
champion of the cause of prohibi-
tion and carried the Prohibition
party's banner on two occasions as
a candidate for governor, twice as
its presidential candidate and twice
in seeking the vice presidency.

Watkins was born Nov. 29, 1863,
on a farm near Rushsylvania, in
Logan-co, the youngest of 10 chil-
dren. He was graduated from
Ohio Northern university. Ada, in
1886, with the bachelor of science
degree, later receiving master of
science and doctor of humane let-
ters degrees there. He taught four
years at Northern, and later was
president of Asbury college at Wil-
more. Ky. Asbury conferred upon
him the degree of doctor of divin-
ity, and the doctor of laws degree
was given him by Taylor univer-
sity, at Upland, Indiana.

He was admitted to the Ohio bar
in 1889, taught public school, from
1890 to 1893, when he entered the
ministry and was ordained in 1895.
He held pastorates in Ottawa, Ed-
gerton, Delta and North Baltimore
before going back into educational
work. He was at Ohio Northern
from 3905 to 1909, serving the last
two years as vice president of the
college.

He was married Nov. 8, 1890 to
Emma L. Davis, of Middleburg,
and there was one son, Willard
Merrill, who survive.

Prom 1910 to 1915 he was a lec-
turer, after which he served a pas-
torate at Van Wert. Later he had

(Com iiilcil From Prv«« l)l»|>n<rhc«)

Hard on the heels of a bold at-
tack by'the British fleet on I t a l> ' s
great naval base at Genoa, one of
the largest Royal Air Foice
formations employed since the war
began swept across the English
channel today and blasted the
vital German-held ports of Dun-
kirk and Boulogne.

Violent explosions were hoard
and towering columns of smoke
arose as the bombers, which were
heavily escorted by fighters,
dropped their death-deal ing loads.

The raiders returned after a
short spell, still f lying in perfect
formation behind their heavy
fighter screen. It was conserva-
tively estimated that approxi-
mately ]00 machines, some of
them manned by Polish pilots,
participated.

Premier Mussolini's high com-
mand reported at least 72 pel-sons
were killed. 226 wounded and
"enormous damage" infl icted by
the powerful squadron of Brit ish
warships which boldly steamed
into northern I ta l ian coastal
waters and rained 300 tons of
shells into Italy's naval base of
Genoa.
PLAN TO ATTACK
WEYGAND HINTED

In London, P r i m e Minster
Churchill declared the attack, car-
ried out. at rlawn Sunday, had de-
livered a "shattering blow" to the
base from which "a Nazi German
expedition might soon have sailed
to attack General \Veygand in Al-

! geria or Tunis."
I Gen. Maximo Weygand is coni-
! mandrr of France's armies in
French North Africa.

The Italian high command's war
bulletin, w h i l e acknowledging
heavy destruction among civilian
dwellings, asserted that the Brit-
ish naval assault failed to hit any
military objective.

In the full-blazing campaign in
East Africa, British general head-
quarters announced British troops
captured the Rod sea port of
Mersa Taclai and the town of
Karora, on the Anglo-Egyptian
Sudan frontier.

It was the first Red sea port
taken from the Italians in a vast

j pincer movement apparently aimed
at Asmara, the capital of Eritrea
and last major stronghold in the
Fascist colony.

The British also reported South
African troops had advanced 50
miles into Italian-conquered south-
ern Ethiopia, seizing quantities of
war material.

The British admiralty listed
power plants, factories, ware-
houses, oil tanks, docks and ship-
ping among the targets damaged
at Genoa, where the bulk of the
Italian fleet was reported to -have

REJOINS FAMILY AFTER SIBERIAN EXILE

Leonard P.luto (center), 15, home af te r nine months in a Siberian conci-ntrillion village greets his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Pluto, a f ter arrival hOn:«- in Cleveland. O. Whi le s t udy ing in Poland, IKe

youth was exiled when Russian troops marched in to Poland.

BOY HOME FROM
SIBERIAN CAMP
15-Year-Old Clevelander Re-

united With Family After
Long Exile

(Continued On Page Four)

WILLKIE HOME, FIRM IN
BELIEF BRITISH AID IS
BEST WAY TO AVOID WAR

NEW YORK, Feb. 10-(AP)—
Wendell L. Willkie is back from
England still unchanged in his
conviction that peace for America
lies in aiding the embattled Brit-
ish empire.

"If we do give aid to Britain,
we are likely to »tay out of war,"
he said yesterday, "while if we do
not give aid to Britain, we shall
probably become involved in war."

The 1940 Republican presiden-
tial candidate stepped off the
Dixie clipper 18 days after leaving
her* for a "see-for-myself" tour
of England and Eire.

He plans to present his full
conclusions to the senate foreign
i elation* committee tomorrow as
it near* the end «f It*

on the house-passed lend-lcasc
bill calling for aid to Britain.

An advocate of the measure,
with certain amendments, even
before his trip, Willkie declared
that what he saw and learned
abroad had "modified" his views
on how to assist England.

He said, however, that on his
survey he had "heard no talk at
all in Britain of either expecting,
anticipating, or suggesting that
the United State* become an act-
ive ally as far as war is con-
cerned—neither from the man in
the street, nor from cabinet offi-
cials."

"What lh« British desire from
ua," he luerted, "is not m«n, but
material! and equipment."

CLEVELAND, Feb. ]0— (UP)—
Leonard Pluto, 15-year-old Cleve-
land boy, returned from nine
months of exile in Siberia, slept
late this morning, resting up af ter
a joyous homecoming.

His fami ly was to take him
downtown to buy him some badly
needed clothes. You don't have
clothing a f te r l iving in a Russian
concentration aren.

For the entire Pluto family, in-
cluding Leonard, yesterday was the
happiest day of their lives.

Leonard arrived in San Fran-
cisco on Saturday from Japan and
he boarded a United Air Lines
plane for Cleveland.

The parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Pluto, hardly slept Satur-
day night, so impatient were they
to see Leonard. Neither did his
sisters, Helen, 17, and Mrs. Irene
Mahnowsky.

The family and friends galhcred
early at the airport to await the
arrival of Leonard's plane. News-
papermen were there, newsrccl
cameramen and 20 policemen.

An acquaintance of the family
had told Pluto that it would not be
wise for Leonard to talk about his
experiences. This acquaintance,
had been in Russia himself, he told
t h e f a t h e r , and he feared some
harm might come to the boy. That
was why the police were asked to
meet the plane.

The parents wept with joy as
they embraced their son. So did
Mrs. Malinowslti. Helen was so
overcome by her emotions that

PEACETIME RECORD
BY U. S. ARMY, BUT DRAFT
SCHEDULE STILL LAGS

WASHINGTON, Fob. 10- (A?)
— The army of the United Slates
reached a record peace-t ime
strength of 800,000 officers ami
inen today hut s t i l l lugged behind
the original tentat ive schedules
for mobilizing and housing a total
(01 co of 1,418,000.

Despite camp cons t ruc t ion de-
lays, which Secretary Stim.son has
a t t r i b u t e d to hud weather f i n d
other factors beyond the war do-

(Continued On Page Four)

SOLON DEMANDS
INVESTIGATION
OF ARMS ORDERS

WASHINGTON, Feb. 10 —(UP)
—Sen. Harry S. Truman, D., Mo.,
charged in the senate today t h a t
arms contracts arc be.InK awarded
in violation of "ethics and com-
mon sense." He demanded an
Invest igat ion of all f i n a n c i a l as-
pects of the defense program.

Truman in t roduced a resolu-
t ion that would auhor lzn an In-
qui ry into defense con t rac t s by
a special senate committee. The
group would have a u t h o r i t y to
examine every contract t ha t has
been let.

Cit ing / 'rumors r i fe in this
city" that there have been ir-
regularities in awarding de-
fense contracts, Truman urged
that the proposed onmmiUe.e po-
lice such transactions in the, pub-
lie Interest. He, enured t h a t 70
to 90 per cent of defense con-
tracts have been lot to f i r m s In
•n area mailer thau England.

(Continued On Page Four)

GRIEVING DOG
GROWS WEAKER,
DELAYING^ TRIP

SAN FRANCISCO, Feb. 10 —
( A P ) The waver ing heart of
Laddie , a dog so f a i t h f u l ho pre-
ferred death to separation from
his master , t h rea tened to q u i t to-
day and prevent the i r reunion.

Desperately weak, bewildered
and grieving, the 10-year-old aire-
dale lay in a pet hospi ta l while
ve te r inar ians administered s t im-
u lan t s , hoping t o s t rengthen h im
for an a i r p l a n e f l i g h t 100 miles
to Fort Ord.

There — it he can make it —
awaits Pvt. Everett Scot t , who
]pf t Laddie heh ind in Chanute,
Kas., three m o n t h s aRO.

The aging dog went a round
v a i n l y s n i f f i n g for his master.
F i n a l l y , he w o u l d n ' t ca t . He, drop-
ped f rom -10 pounds to '!».

H u t Laddio was to become a
symbol of the humane-ness of
I bo men who command America 's
citizen army. Maj. Gen, Joseph W.
Stllwcll, Fort Ord commandan t ,
ruled Private Scott could have
Laddie in camp.

Friends arranged w i t h Trans-
cont inenta l and Western air to
fly Laddie from Kansas City,
where he was bolstered with a
blood t ransfus ion «nd forced
feeding.

Laddie arrived last n i f i h l , hut
a. veterinary Rr«vely shook hit
heart after observing th* animal 's
KtMKy rye*, and listening to his
wavering heart.

LIMA SENDS 17
IN THIRD CALL
Draftees Go To Toledo For

Physical Exams Before
Joining Army

Seventeen selectees from Limn's
three draf t boards left for Toledo
Monday morning to undergo f i n n l
physical examina t ions before start-
ing a year of mi l i tn ry training.

They made up the. local quota
in the" .state's third d ra f t cull . De-
parture of the, I V selectees brought
to H5 the t o t a l number of men
provided by the three Limn boards
up to date.

In Monday's group were, six men
from Board No. 1, f ive from Hoard
No. 2, and six from Board No. 3.

It was unof f i c i a l ly reported
Monday that three of the 15 men
who left here Saturday in the
state's replacement call had been
rejected at Toledo. They are Rob-
ert Iloberhour, 747 N. West-st,
and Chester 0. Clancy, of Board
No. ], and Orville Kevnper, vol-
unteer from Delphos, Board No.
3. Board off ic ia ls said they had
received-no off ic ia l informat ion of
tbc rejections up to Monday morn-
ing.

Selectees who lef t Monday and
the board from which they were
sent follow: Board No. 1, Clayton
L. Gross, volunteer, 1228 McCul-
lough-st; John L. Rundio, 127 1-2
W. "Wayno-st; John Keller, 119 K.
Park-av; Elcmucl R. Sexton, fi.'!5
Harrison-nv; Arthur L. Kettig, 509

(Continued On Page Four)

partmo'it's control, the high com-
mand reported these, signs of pro-
gress:

Vir tua l ly nil of the immense
housing program will be completed
d u r i n g March, the laht of it, by
May I. Whereas only a t h i r d of the
projects were on time two mouths
fitro, about half arc now on sched-
ule.

The Army Air corps H meeting
a current go.'il of 7,000 new pilots
n yjir and has s u f f i c i e n t qua l i -
fied cand ida tes in sight to f i l l
larger classes in March, when the
goal HM>S to J2,000 a n n u a l l y .

A .start has been made, varying
from ini t ia l conferences with oper-
a t ing companies to months oC ac-
t u a l construction work, on $1,200,-
000,000 worth of new plants or ad-
d i t i o n s to manufacture guns,

(Continued On Page Four)

TWO DIE WHEN
ROLL O F F I L M
CATCHES FIRE

DAYTON, 0., Feb. 10—(AP) —
Motion picture film—exploded
( lur ing preparations for its screen-
ing—left a real l i f e picture today
of two dead, four burned and n
partial ly destroyed house.

Eugene. Evans, 28, and Theodore
Anderson, 35, diet! in a basement
projection room when film piled
outside, exploded in a bl inding
flare of fire. Dr. A. P. McDonald
said their deaths were caused pri-
marily by inhalat ion of poisonous
fumes.

Fred Simpson, 34, movie film
distributor, prepared to show n
film in the basement of his homer
to the two victims and George
youngcrman, 29, when the explo-
sion occurred early yesterday.

Simpson and Youngcrmau suf-
fered first, degree burns on the
face, as did Simpson's wife, Mar-
guerite, 31, and daughter, Mil-
dred, 12. Four other Simpson
children, asleep on the second
floor with Mrs. Simpson and the
injured daughter , were cariicd to
safety by their parents.

Chief Fire Inspector R. B. Kur-
fish investigated suggestions by
youngcrman and Mrs. Simpson
that a furnace spark or cigaret
might have caused the blaze.

ACT FOUOf S
PREDICTION OF
BAUUN MARCH
War Declaration Called Like-,

ly After Diplomatic Rela-
tions Are Severed

NAZI THRUST A W A I T E D

ADOPTION OF 'LASTING
PEACE' POLICY TO BE
NEW AMBASSADOR'S GOAL

Hy KIXr.SIU*HV SMITH
WASHINGTON, Feb. 10 —

— Conversion of Great
Br i ta in ' s leaders to adopt ion <*f
a policy of i R H l l n R peace af ter
the war Is over is t he momentous
mission w i t h which President
Roosevelt has entrusted John 0.
W i n a n t as America's new am-
bassador to the. Court of St.
James, Informed quarter! din*
closed today.

The peace plan which the
American government has in
mind pnvf suRPH establishment of
an In te rna t iona l aoclrty of man-
kind baird on economic democ-
racy an wr-ll M political democ-
racy. U calli (or Kclal juitlct

n n d economic security for tbn
v a n q u i s h e d as well as the victor
nations of this war.

The s t a t e department already
tins started tentative studies
w i t h a view ot the drafting of
the plan. When completed, the
proposal wil l represent America'*
alternative to the dictatorship!'
"new world order" baaed on the
doctrine of totalitarianism.

It wi l l offer the cltiien of every
nation which joint the Interna-
tional ftoclety of .mankind eco-
nomic security, freedom and re-
llprlon and freedom of speech at
a**lnxt the |t»* of Individual lib-

Churchill Predicts "Greater
Violence" In Germany's -

Effort

OB Page

( I t j The Aimufliitril
Great, Britain broke off diplo-

mat ic relations with Nazi-domi-
nated Rumania today within »
few hours after Prime Minister
Winston Churchill forecast a Gor>
man thrust thru the Balkans co-
inciding wi th a phase of "greater
violence" in the war.

Neutral diplomatic quarters In
Bucharest, capital oC Rumania,
speculated whether Britain might
follow the break with a declara-
tion of war.

These quarters pointed out that
Rumania's rich oil fields are now
completely in German hands —r
supplying fue l for the Nazi Luft-
waffe's raids on Britain •— and
therefore would constitute n le-
gitimate, target for British bomb-
ing planes,

The off ic ia l announcement at
London said Germany "is building
up in Rumania all the element!
of an expeditionary force."

II, declared that Rumanian ter-
ritory is beiiiK used by Germany
"as a mi l i t a ry base in furtherance
of her plans for prosecuting the
wnr.'i '

The statement added that the
German measures were being
taken "without a word of dissent'*
from the Rumanian government
and that the position of the Brit*
ish Ictriition in Bucharest had b«-
como "impossible."

British Minister Sir Reginald
Honrc informed Rumanian Pre-
mier Gen. Ion Antoncscu at noon-
(5 a. in. KST) of the break.

Immediately, United States
Minis ter Frnnkl in Mott Gunther
nnd his staff begun taking over
B r i t i s h affairs. The rupture had
been expected since strong con-
tingents of Nazi troops began
entering Rumania, last fall.

H U N G A R I A N
INVASION EXPECTED

"A considerable German urniy
and air force arc being built up in
Rumania," Churchill said in a
hrondcHst last night, and its .for-
ward tentacles huvc already pen-
etrated Bulgaria with what we
must suppose is the acquiescence
of the Bulgarian government.

"Many preparations have been
made for the movement of German
troops into or thru Bulgaria—and
perhaps this southward movement
has already begun."

An in fo rmed source In London,
said the d ip lomat i c break was In
t h e na tu re of a "polito warning"
and thn t it did not "necessarily"
mean that Bri t ish bombers would
a t t a c k m i l i t a r y targets In Ru-
m a n i a .

A l t h o B r i t a i n severed relations
on the Kroumls that Germany Is
assembling an expeditionary force
In the Balkan kingdom, a Ger-
man mi l i t a ry spokesman insisted
lodny that a two-front war "is
not in the realm of possibility."

T h e spokesman, reflecting
previously voiced German declara-
t ions t h a t Britain herself is the
main Nazi target, called atten-
tion to the work ot the. German
air force over the North sea and
A t l a n t i c where, he said, do-
vastat lntr blows have been dealt
Brit ish merchant shipping.

The British minister to But-
garia recently notified the Bul-
garian government, according to
diplomatic sources in Sofia, that
Bulgarian military targets would
be bombed by the RAF if a way
were opened "x x x thru Bulgaria
for German troops to get »t
Greece or Turkey.

A special steamer is waiting in
the Rumanian Black sea port of
Constanta to take Sir Reginald
and his staff of almost 50 to Istan-
bul, Turkey.

Official Rumanian reaction to
the break in relations was not
immediately available, but a
breach had been expected since
large contingents of German
troops began entering Rumania
last fall.

The British minister spent al-
most an hour with Antonescu, ar-
riving back at the British lega-
tion af er 1 p. m. (6 a. m., E. a.
T.), looking tired but imilin*
broadly.

Th* legation staff had wwrq|
completed packinf by then.

Newspaper* *f>rried colmaj
induction* t« civilian! <•
to behave in air raids M*
bent to protect themeerfree. -

Bucharest wa» Maekeri e*

NEWSPAPER!
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BREAKS
OFF RELATIONS
WITH RUMANIA
War Declaration Called Like-

ly After Diplomatic Rela-
tions Are Severed

NAZI THRUST A W A I T E D

Churchill Predicts "Greater
Violence" In Germany's

Effort

(Continued From Page One)

idjht and the blackout will be
permanent hereafter. This deci-
Bion was made, the newspaper
Curentul said, because "there is i
danger of air attacks."

47 SAVED WHEN
SHIP CAPSIZES;
ONLY ONE LOST

LEWES, Del., Feb. 10 — (AP)
—Forty-seven members of the
crew of the British fwKhlei Ra-
mon de Larrnga were rescued by
coast guardsmen early today after
the vessel capsized three miles off
shore in the Delaware breakwater.

One man, a fireman named Mc-
Clain, was reported missing.

Chief Boatswain C. A. Os-
borne of the coast guard said a
5,800-ton ship was bound from
Philadelphia to England with a
cargo of pig iron.

Heavy sees caused the cargo to
shift.

EXTENSION OF
TRIP TO VICHY,
BERLIN DENIED
Moves Watched As Rumor

Says Hitler Withdraws
Backing Of Laval

(Continued From Page One)

BOY HOME FROM
SIBERIAN CAMP

(Continued From Page One)

she hung back on the outer edge
I of the crowd, unable to move or

The reported British warning to , talk.
Bulgaria is believed to apply also | After the greetings were over,
to Rumania because of the pres-1 the police escorted the group to
en-e here of German troops and j the home of Mrs. Malmowski and
the military value of Rumanian her husband, Edward, where open
oil fields i k°usc Nvas held tnc remainder of

Besides the British diplmnatic 1^^^ to do R ^ ^ ̂ .̂

Rumania. I ff cv«>-onc wanted to know
! about his experiences in Sibena.

JOHN RANK1N,
FORMER SOLON,
DIES SUN DA Y

JOHN RANK1X
John H;mkin, 64, a former city

nBritons residing
Many have indicated they will re-
main. Some stayed in Bucharest
during the German occupation in
the last war.

The British have been holding
rounds of farewell parties for
more than a week in expectation
of the break.

Gunther told the Associated
Press that preparations for tak-
ing over care of British interests
had been underway for several
•weeks and that all details had
been worked out between the two
legations.

(This procedure has been fol-
lowed in other nations where

iclations

He told them how he was seized
when the Russians invaded east-
ern Poland; how he, with about
'J'JOO women and children, were
transpotred in railroad cattle
cars to a concentration area near
Omsk.

They traded clothing for food,
I built huts out of sod to live in and
j Leonard lived in a single room
' with 10 other persons. He worked
, as long as 16 hours1 a day but he
! j inally smuggled a letter to the
, U. S. consulate and f inal ly ar-
i langements were made thru the
i U. S. department of state for his
velum.

British diplomatic
have been broken.) j

In a radio talk to the empire, \
Churchill dealt with many phases j
of the empire's war effoit yes-1
terday. j

These included: i
1. Britain does not need Amer-

ican soldiers "this year, nor next
year, nor any year that I can fore-
see," but urgently requires "an
immense and continuous supply of
war materials x x x ."

2. A warning that the threat-
ened German invasion of Britain
mas' he imminent.

3. Italian military power on
the African front has been "irre-
trievably" broken by British voc-
tories in Libya.

4. Movement of German
troops into Bulgaria perhaps al-

LABOR OPPOSES
BILL, ISJLJUM

(Continued From Pago One)

shal Henro Philippe Potain's con-
sent to the rehabilitation of Laval
had come to an end.

However, for the moment, Ad-
miral Francois Darlan was going
forward actively in reorganizing
the government with Petain's ap-
provnl in his new post of vice
premier and foreign minister.

By rejecting Laval's terms for
his co-operation and giving Dar-
lan, in addition to the navy min-
istry, the posts which Laval had
held before his fall from grace, |
Petain had ignored the implica- commissioner, died at 3 p. m. Sun-
tion that Germany was behind day at his home at 1202 Beliefon-
Laval and that a deadlock in Ger- tainc-av. He was a real estate
man-French relations, always no-1 salesman and a member of the
tcntially dangerous, would c o n - j South Side Church of Christ and
tinue unless Laval got his way. \& member of the city health

However, as part of week-end | boa id.
developments Pierre-Etiennc Flan-
din had resigned as foreign min-
ister and Marcel Peyrouton. inte-
rior minister, was expected to re-
sign within a few clays.

The eliminaton of both these
men had been regarded as a nec-
essary prciet]tiisite to Laval's re-
turn to the cabinet.

It was indicated todav that La-
val would not get
mands — appointment
of a cabinet of his own choosing,
and the right to name a national
assembly to which he would he
solely responsible—and that Ger-
many would not insist that Laval
get his demand?.

Darlan stepped into the plarc
Laval might have had with the
result that the wav is now open
for a resumption of negotiation;!.
The government which ho loads
as vice premier is regarded here
as a temporary one pending con-
clusion of negotiations with
Laval.

DEATHS AND F U N E R A L S
Archie Hrvner

Archie Hevner, 69, of Shtwnee-
tp, died of pneumonia at 10 a. m.
Sunday in Memorial hospital after
a brief illness.

A member of the Loyal Order of
Moose No. 130, of Kane, Pa.,
Hevner is survived by two nieces,
Mrs. Walter Scott, of 608 W.
Grand-av, and Mrs. William
Snyder, of Bellevue.

The body will remain at the
Davis-Miller and Son funeral home
where services will be held at 10
t». m. Wednesday. Rev. Otis Barter,
of the Olivet Presbyterian church,
will conduct the rites and burial
will be in Memorial Park cemetery.

* * *
James Kuhlman

James Kuhlman, eight nnd one-
jha l f month old son of Carl Kuhl-
man, of Leipsic, died at 6:30 p. m.
Sunday in St. Rita's hospital where
he had been a medical patient since
Feb. 2.

The body has been removed to
the Fuller mortuary in Leipsic
where it will remain until arrange-
ments have been completed.

« * *
Mrs. Virjfic M. Vernon

Mrs. Virgie M. Vernon, 4S, of
142 E. Vine-st, died at 7:30 p. m.
Sunday after an illness of seven
years. She was born in Logan-co.

Ho is su.vived by his wife, " She is survived by her husband
a son, Wilbur, of Ft. i C - J» a son- Charles, Jr., two
a brother, Ollie of 717 E.

his ful l dc-

Maude;
Wayne;
Elm-st; a sister, Mrs. G. E.
Franklin of 1134 Beliefontaine-av,
and two grandchildien.

The body will be removed Mon-
day afternoon to the residence to
icmain until time of services.

Final rites will be conducted at
2 P- m- Tuesday at the South Side
Church of Christ by R,v. E. J.
Pcnhorwood, pastor. Burial will
be in Memorial Park cemeteiy.
\ \ i th arrangements in charge of
the Siferd and Son funeral home.

WIDELY KNOWN
DRY HEAD DIES

(Continued From Page One)

sisters, Mrs. Goldie Foster and
Mrs. Gladys Archer, all of Lima;
and a brother, Ernest P. Franks,
of Maud.

The body will remain at the
Siferd and Son funeral home where
ser\iccs will be held at 2 p. m.
Wednesday. Rev. E. L. Griffin will
officiate. Place of burial wil l be
announced.

* * *
Fred Abasselman

DESHLER, Fqb. 10 — Funeral
services will be held at 2 p. rn.
Tuesday in St. John's Lutheran
church near here for Fred Abassel-
man, 71, who came to
from Germany 40 years

fai l lni t health for several year*,
her death followed a atroke of
paralysis suffered 10 dayn ago.
She wan born in Pleasant-IP,
Hardin-co, on March 6, 1880, and
lia.it, lived her entire l i f e In this
county.

Her husband, Jameg Rizor, died
in 19ys. Surviving are three sons,
Marlon at home, Ar thur of For-
eet, and Roy Rizor of Defiance;
four sisters, Mrs. Kathcrlne
Parks of D u n k i r k , Mrs. Josle
Smith of Ada, Mrs. Carrie Gillen
of Laftue and Mrs. Cora John-
son of near Grants; three broth-
er*, James Johnson of Forest.
Frank Johnson and Martin John-
son, both of Kenton, nnd six
grandchildren.

The body will remain at the
funeral home.

* • •
Mr*. Hattie Ktin

DELPHOS, Feb. 10 — Mrs.
Hattie Kain, 89, died Sunday at
her home, 1205 S. Canal-st. She
was a resident here for more than
half n century.

Mrs-. Kain was born in La-
Grangc-co, Ind.. and made her
home there before coming to this
city. She was the widow of Thom-
as Kain and was a member of St.
John's Catholic church.

Besides two sons, Charles of
Ashtabula and George of Ken-
tor., she leaves two daughters,
Mrs. Nora Condon and Mrs.
May me Cummings, both of Stur-
gis, Mich.

The body will remain at the
Paul Harter funeral chapel until
time for services at 9 a. m.
Wednesday in St. John's Catholic
church. Burial will be in St.
John's cemetery.

hewed a farm out of the timbci-
j land three miles northwest of j
i here. He died Saturday at his home
I from bronchial pneumonia.

Surviving are his widow, Jose-
phine, thiee sons and a daughter.

A". G. Bogart
COLUMBUS GROVE, Feb. 10—

A. G. Bogart, 55, former Columbus
Grove postmaster, suffered a heart
attack at 4:30 a. m. today and
died four hours later in Memorial

, hospital, Lima, where he had been
America j taken in a Harris ambulance.
ago and | Bogart. a member of the Masonic

cr. already has backed the gen-
eral objectives of the measure and
his new statement was interpreted
bv some legislators ns an indnoct
pffort to keep senate opposition
from assuming the predominant ly
Republican character of the fight
on the bill in the house.

COURT UPHOLDS
NLRB DECREE

(Continued From Page One)

Ross W. Swing beauty pnr ln r in
Chicago hy a local of the Hair-

Cosmctolog-ists union '

churches at Germantown and Co-
John

FINDLAY.
S. Harmon
Feb. 10 — Funeral

dressers nn<
(AFL). _ _ . _

, . . . , ., , .,, • In a f ive to three opinion deliv- -„„„ nlalform with Carrie Nation,hen the house passed the bill i rc(] a Httle carUcr hy Just!ce
 san c P la»°™

lumbus Grove, serving as English j services were held this afternoon
instructor of Miami Military I n s t i - i i n the Coldren funeral home here
tute during his Geimantown ten- for John Sherman Harmon, 68, re-
urn, i tired Putnam-co rural niail carrier

He ul t i inntelv became pastor of i who died from a heart attack suf-
the Wcslev Methodist church of fcred Saturday while shoveling
Lima in 1028 and served two j ears.'snow.

Rev. A. Althaup, pastor of the
Central church of Christ here, of-
ficiated and interment was made
in Maple Grove cemetery.

Harmon was born in Putnam-co
and moved here 21 years ago.

his

activ
mcnt, "Rev. Watkins became ac-
quainted with numerous prominent
dry leaders. He spoke from the

lodge and a lifetime resident of
Columbus Grove, is suivived by a
son and three daughters: Allen and
Jeanette, at home, both student* of
Ohio State university; Mrs. Jose-
phine Milner of Baltimore, Md.,
and Mrs. Betty Haddox, of Chelsea,
Mich.; a brother, Clarence Bogart
of Columbus Grove; a sister. Mrs.
William Logan of Monroe, Mich.,
and a grandchild, Shirley Haddox
of Chelsea.

The bodv was removed to the

for Mrs. Abigail Rodcbaugh, 80,
who died Saturday morninjt at her
home in Arlington. Interment wa«
in the Eagle Creek Church of the
Brethren cemetery, s o u t h of
Findlay.

* * *
Mm. Margaret Wilrh I

FINDLAY, Feb. 10 — Final riles
will be held at 2 p. m. Tuesday in
St. Paul's Lutheran church, near
Jcnera, for Mrs. Margaret Wilch,
93, life-long resident of Haneock-
co who died Saturday at the home
of a daughter, Mrs. George Hull,
Jcnera, from infirmities.

In addition to Mru. Hull , she
leaves a son, George Wilch of
Orange-tp, six grandchildren and
15 greatgrandchildren.

Rev. A. W. Bauman will have
charge of the funeial and inter-
ment will be made in the church
cemetery.

» * *
Mrs. Minnie Thomas

FINDLAY, Feb. 10 — Funeral
services will be held at 2 p. m.
Tuesday in the Coldren funeral
home here for Mrs. Minnie Thomas,
74, who died Sunday at the home
of her son, Edgar Thomas, from
carcinoma,

She was a lifelong resident of
Hancock-co. Surviving in addition
to her son are her husband, Harry;
two daughters, 12 grandchildren
and seven great-grandchildren.

Rev. A. L. Althaus \\ ill officiate
and burial will be in Maple
cemetery.

HEAVY RAIDS
BY RAF FOLLOW
GENOAJTTACK
British Fliers Hammer Inva-

sion Ports After Fleet
Raps Italy <

F U M U K A L SERVICES

BARRETT, Mrs. Cora — Funeral
services will be held at 2:30 p.
m. Tuesday in the Christian
church, at BucMand, with burial
in Buckland cemetery. Rev. Lowe
and ^Rev. Spacht will officiate

» and arrangements will he in
charge of the Chiles and Son
funeral home.

LONDONER IS
GUILTY OF 'WAR
NERVES MURDER9

FASCISTS ADMIT 72 DEAD

'•Enormous Damage" Inflict-
ed By Warships In Medi-

terranean Waters

(Continued From Page One)

Hariis func ia l home
pending
rites.

arrangement
to
of

remain
funeial

Frank J. Maehlman
OTTOVILLE, Feb. 10 —Funeral

services were held Monday morn-

LONDOX. Feb 10 — f l X S ) —
Adjudged insane, professor Ar-
thur Lloyd-James, internation-
alb'-famous l inquist ic expert, to-
day was found guilty of the "war
nerves murder" of his well-known
musician wife , who was found
slain in their Hempslead home
last January.

The 5 S-> ear-old professor, re-
garded as one of ihe greatest au-
thorit ies on English pronuncia-
tion, said his nerves were shat-
tered by air-raids, and tha t he
w a n t e d to save his wife f rom tu-
ture suffering.

Saturday by a vote of 260 to 1C.5,
ready has begun, ;'with, we must I the fina, roll cal, Pi10wcd 135 Re_
Suppose, the acquiescence of the
Bulgarian government."
BULGARIA
ISSUES DENIAL

This last statement was denied
Monday by official Bulgarian
spokesmen, who said the only Ger-
man soldiers now in Bulgaria arc
m few officei's and men training
the Bulgarian army in the use of
equipment sold by the Reich.

LIMA SENDS 17
IN T H I R D CALL

(Continued From Page One)
_______ HOI shell Hill,N. Collett-st, and
606 N. Jackson-st.

Board No. 2 Carl Dec Snydor.
801 S. Metcalf-st; Max N. Ruhl,
110 S. McDonel-st; Edward Craw-
ford Taylor. 123 1-2 S. Elb.aboth-
st; James F. Arnold, Y. M. C. A.,
nnd William A. Winget, 1430
Eeese-av. William Radcr Ciaxv-
ford, 1224 W. Elm-st, is the first
alternate on the list.

Board No. 3, George W. Duff-
man, Route 1 Bluff ton and John
D. Hilty, Route 2 Spencerville,
volunteers; Robert E. Mohler,
Koute 2 Spencerville; Glen E. Kil-
gore, Route 5 Lima; Wilson E. Ar-
thur, Route 1 Harrod, and Ar-
thur V. Basinger, Route 2 Colum-
bus Grove.

* K *
SOME OHIO MEN
WILL GO TO WEST

COLUMBUS, Feb. 10—(UP) —
Approximately 850 of the 2601
Ohio registrants who bcjran re-
porting today at four induction
centers in the third draft call will
be tent to army bases on the Pa-
cific coast, Fifth Corps army
headquarters at Fort Hayes said
today.

Fort Lewis, Wash., will receive
most of the recruits sent west

publicans lined up against the
legislation with 25 Democrats, -1
Progressive?, 1 Fann-Laborite and
1 American-Laborite. Twenty-four
Republicans and 206 Democrats
voted for it.

Austin told newsmen that Re-
publicans should give "reasonable

| study" to possible chinges in the
measure, but said that no th ing

, should bp done which would "de-
stiov" the legislation.

I "It is not for a few men to c ie-
nte the impression tha t the He-

i publican paity does not have fa i th
in our institutions and in our peo-
ple," the Vermont senator said
"The Republican party should not
adopt a policy of blind opposition."

lie mentioned the scheduled
appearance of Wendell L. Wil lkie
before the foreign relations com-
mittee tnmoriow and said that the
1940 Republican presidential nom-
inee had done "a f ine thing" in
making n. t r i p to Bri ta in to sur-
vey condi t ions there.

A V i l l k i e favors the legislat ion
w i t h modif icat ions . The pos-il ion
he has taken has brought him
come ci i t ic ism in party 7-ank«. Alf
M. Landon, the 1D36 Republican
presidential nominee, condemned '
the lend-lcnse piogiam as a
"guess - and - be - damned policy" t
when he testified Saturday. |

Chairman George (D-Ga) ex-'
pressed confidence that the meas-
ure would be approved by the for-
eign relations committee by the
end of this week and Democrat i<
Leader Barkley predicted senate
passage by March 1.

After concluding heavincs wi th
Willkie's testimony tonion ow, the
foreign relations group w i l l con-
sider numerous amendments in
executive session.

Altho the British aid p iog iam
held capitol attention, the house
arranged to plug ahead w i t h
other work this week. Action wa?
scheduled today on legislation to
increase the federal debt l imit
from $39,000,000,000 to $65,000,-
000,000—an increase par t ly neces-

Frankfuiter. the court held in an-
other case that picketing could be
enjoined because the controversy
had involved violence.

Justice Frankfurter asserted in
the opinion on the beauty parlor
case that the "ban of fiee com-
munication is inconsistent with the
guarantee of freedom of ?pecch.''

Justice Frankfurter delivered the
derision in the other case, which
applied to picketing by iho Milk
Wagon Drivers un ion of Chicago,
oT stores selling products supplied
hy Meadow-moor Dairies, Inc., de-
scribed as .1 "cut-rate" company.

Justice Black. Douglas and Reed
dissented.

The majority opinion held that a
^tate may "authorize its courts to
enjoin acts of picketing in them-
selves peaceful when they are en-
meshed with rontempoianeouslv
\ io l cn t conduct which is concedeclly
cutlawed."

, j , „„„. Surviving are his wife, Pearlmili tant dry crusader and °nce,D ^ EvaM y Rnd
manv years apo debated the d r> , Ed.go-n both &i h a

question with Clarence Darrow. ; daughtel% Mrs Harry a Brown o{
Tn 1020 he was the party's candi- lF ind lay ; a sjsterf Mrs. Phoebe

date for President against t w o ,Agner of Leipsic, and thre brothers,
other OhioanR. Warren G. Harding prancjs A. of Gilboa. Walter E. of
and James M. Cox. Again in 19241 jerome) Idaho, and William A.
(be partv named him its presiden-j jjarmon Of Tacoma, Wash., and
ti.il candidate. He bad sought thc ' f iv c grandchildren.

HOPKINS HEADS HOME
LONDON, Feb. 10 — (AP) —

ing irf Toledo for ~Frank <L Maehl- j Harry L. Hopkins, personal rep-
man, 87, former Ottoville hanker rcsentative of President Roose-

velt, authorized the United States
embassy today to say he had con-
cluded his mission in England and
left for the United States.

\ i c o nrcsidcncy m lOOfi and again
in 1012 under the same banner.

The partv put him forward as its
gubernatorial candida te in 1005
and he again was nominated in
190S, but \vithdirw the latter vear

grandchildren.
* * *

Mrs. Suplumiirt M. Hi/or
KKNTON. Feb. 10 — Funera l

sei vices for Mis. Sophronia Myra
Rizor. 60, who died at her home,
717 S. Detroit-st. here Sunday

who died last week at a Toledo
hospital following an illness of a
week.

Maehlman, a na t ive of Germany,
had lived in Toledo 23 years,
moving there when he retired after
36 years as head of the Ottoville
Banking Co., which he organized.
He once conducted a shoe business
in Leipsic.

* * * ,
Mrs. Abigail Rodcbaugh

FINDLAY, Feb. 10 — Funeral
services were held this afteinoon

to accept the vice piesidcntial nom- rooming, -wi l l be held Wednesday
illation.

In 1932, at the age of GS, he was |
again asked to run for governor on1

the Prohibition ticket. i
Funeral services will be held at

the Rushsylvania JFethodii-t chu ich ,
at 2 p. m. Tuesday. ]

at C p. m. Rites will be held at
the Schindewolf funera l home in
charge of Rev. Herbert E.
Pfister, pastor of St. John Evan-
gelical Reformed church. Burial
wi l l be in the Grants cemetery.

A l t h o Mrs. Rizor had been in

Olga Pocahontas

Stoker Coal

MAY7 & SOX
MAIN «871

taken refuge after the British
rxid on Taranto naval bas«
Nov. 11.

HEAVIEST SHU'S
TAKE PART

More than 100,000 tons of Brit-
ish naval might took part in the
bombardment, including the 32,-
000-ton battle cruiser Renown, th«
31,100-ton battleship Malaya, ths
22,000-ton aircraft carrier Ark
Royal, the 9.100-ton cruiser Shef-
field "with light forces in com-
panv," the admiralty said.

The lone Biitish loss, it was
said, was a Swordfish naval
plane.

The Fascist high command said
Fascist warplanes overtook th« (
British men o'war and hit a cruis-
er at the stern with a bomb.

Hitler's high command reported
meanwhile that German planes
roved far from their bases to at-
tack Iceland, machine-gunning a
British airport at Reykjavik, capi- (
tal of the Arctic land.

British-occupied but still a pos-
session of Nazi-held Denmark,
Reykjavik is 1.000 miles from
German air bases in Norway.

The German communique also
reported the sinking of 24,500 ton*
of British shipping and "serious
damage" to four other ships in a
convoy off the coast of Portugal.

Meanwhile, the air ministry an-
nounced that German planes dur-
ing the night bombed western
Scotland, East Anglia, Essex and
the home counties.

The German raids were carried
out on a small-scale and the dam-
age was slight, a communique re-
ported. There were a few casual-
tics.

SlI 'I 'Ki; IS SCHEDULED
DELPHOS, Feb. 10 — Potluck

supper -nil! be served to the mem-
bership of the Chiist ian church
on Wednesday e^ening preceding
the prayer and Braise service.

In thres
spins 1000
thread.

days,
yards

the
of

silkworm
unbroken

HELLO I
FOLKS I

Here'* Good News
Canada's Great Cough"
Mixture on Sale HERE!

It'» So Different—It's So Wonderful—The First Little Sip
Forces You To Have Supreme Confidence In It For

Common Coughs—Bronchial Coughs—Bronchial Irritations

Spend a few cents today at Huntei
Drug Store. Argonne Drug Store "Wel-
come Drus Siore. Paramount Drug
Store, Walgreen Company or am
good diue store for a bottle of Buck-
ley's CANADIOL Mixture (triple
acting) — Take a couple of doses
at bedtime — feel its instant power-
ful effective action spread thru
throat, head and bronchial tubes, it

start? at once to loosen tip thick,
choking phlegm — soothe raw _ mem-
branes and make breathing easier.

Sufferers find Buckley's gnes quick
relief from that persistent, nasty, ir-
ritating cous;h due to colds or bron-
chial irritations But be sure you get
Buckley's CANADIOL Mixture — by
far the largest selling cough medicin*
in crilci wintry Canada. Over 10 mil-
lion bottles sold.

WINANT SEEKS
LASTING P E A C E

(Continued From Page One)

ARMY STRENGTH
AT RECORD HIGH

(Cont inued Ftom Pane

shells, tanks, planes and other
under to ta l i t a r i an i sm. It i munitions,

envisages vast public works p r o - j Everything points to attainment
grains in the vanquished as well i Of the present manpower goal,

TOLEDO
GUESTS

HOTEL
ROUTED

and some will go to Fort Stcvnes, j s;tated by defense expendituies.
Ore. Most of the 1000 Negroes
to be inducted in the third call
from Ohio will be assigned to Fort
Huachaca. Ariz., according to
present plans.

Smaller groups of the white
draftees will go to Fort Knox,
Ky.. Fort Benning, Ga., and Fort
Bragg, N. C.

The third call men began to re-
port for physical examinations
today.

CIVILIANS IN ARGENTINA
BATTLE ITALIAN SAILORS

- BAHIA BLANCA, Argentina,
F»k. 10 — (AP) — Jtnlians and
Affntinefl nsed fi*ts, sticks,
iNNtfa and knives ye*terdny in a
ftot polic* Mid stemmed from
4tri«iT« nimrks about democracy
fey M<r*r*J Milon from Italian

y1|«ttiMMItaieit refuged in Bfthia

TOLEDO, 0., Feb. 10 — (AP)
—Fire swept the fifth floor of the
Melrose hotel, in downtown To-
ledo, today causing damage esti-
mated by Fire Chief Fred Schlorf
at ?10,000, and compelling two
score guests to flee.

Members of two fire department
i rescue squads were affected by
the dense smoke and heat. Lieut.
Thomas Hart of the fire depait-
mcnt collapsed.

as the victor nations to take up
the unemployment slack follow-
ing demobil izat ion of the armies.

The plan also calls for the
r o b t o i a t i o n on an i n t e r n a t i o n a l
sca lo of Se r i r t a rv of S ta te Cor-
del l Hul l s leciprocal t rade pro-
cn.un. the. s h a r i n g of raw in.i-
t e i i . i l s and the i n t e r n a t i o n a l
c : \ p ln i t n t i on of co lon ia l empires
in (he common i n l e i e s t o f man-
k i n d ra ther t h a n f o r t h e b e n e f i t
of a n \ one n a t i o n or Rroup of
n a t i o n s .

AVinant 's job \\i\\ be to "sell"
this plan to the British statesmen,
especially the labor leaders. This
does not mean that he will imme-
diatelv present any such plan upon
his arrival. Nor does it mean he
\\ i l ' necessarily start discussing it
in the. immediate future .

Adopt ion of the plan is depen-
dent upon Britain winning the war.
It also is dependent upon the sup-
plant ing of the present regimes in
Germany, I ta ly and Japan by lib-
eral, democratic governments — a
step which it is hoped will
follow a British victory.

1,<HS,?00, by late June as origin-
ally planned. Because the United
States started its armament pro-
eram later than the other powers, j
it M i l l be many months before her i
troops will compare in training and
equipment with the best of the
foiei.T. power.--. Pioduct ion of
eoj inpmrnt should reach substantial
proportions by fa l l , however, nnd
tiemondotis levels next year, offi-
cials said.

Last October, Secretary Stimson
announced tentative schedules un-
der which the 225.000 men of the .
Xation.il Guard would all have
been inducted into the federal serv- '
ice by Feb. 3 this year. i

About 172,000 National Guards-;
men a l i eady have been inducted!
and about 10,000 more arc sched-
uled to be inducted today. I

The number of selective service '
trainees now in the army is about |
12(>,500. This compares with 400,-
000 selectees scheduled tentative- '
ly last fall to be taken in by this i
t ime. I

DISCOMFORTS

Four ptraons received minor
Numerous arrests were

ntlemied everyone

r.Rul

1 srorTs ATTKxn rumen !
! DKLPHOS, Feb. 10 — Mark-

ing t h f anniversary of the Roy i
i Si ou t movement in the c o u n t r y ,

the 1 ' i eshyte i ian Boy Scout t roop
i on S u n d a y morning a t t e n d e d the

sen ice there in a body. .

+r

COLDS MENTHOLATUM
tmtklr ttfitrtt

STUFFINESS
SNIFFLING
SNEEZING

MENTHOLATUM

A Three Days'
Cough is Your

Danger Signal
Creomulsion relieves promptly bc-

CAUM it goes right to the seat of the
trouble to help loocen and expel
ftrm laden phlegm, and aid nature
to MOthe and heal raw, tender, In-
flamed branchial mucous mem*
bnna. Tell your druggist to sell you
a bottle of Creomuteton with the un-
demanding you mutt like the way it
oulckly allays the cough or you are
to hav» TOUT money back.

CREOMULSION
fvt GMMW* CiMtt Cwn, IfORCTini

MAIN 4444
The Right Number to Call for

BETTER COAL
EBLING

SUPPLY CO.

The Following

Financial Institutions

WILL BE CLOSED
WEDNESDAY
FEBRUARYS

BIRTHDAV
(A Legal Holiday)

CITIZENS LOAN & BUILDING CO.
FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS & LOAN ASSN.

CENTRAL BUILDING & LOAN
* SOUTH SIDE BUILDING & LOAN ASSN.

UNION SAVINGS & LOAN
CITY LOAN AND SAVINGS CO.

NATIONAL BANK OF LIMA
METROPOLITAN BANK
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